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Memorandum No. 4 

Subject: CUstody Proceedings in call1'ornia 

Topic No. 12 in the 1956 Report of the Commission was "A at-lib' to 

determine Whether the laY respect1Dg jurisdiction of courts in proceedings 

afiect1Dg the custody of children should be revised." 

,{e retained Dean Robert Kingsley of the School of Law at the University 

of Southern call1'orn1a to do a research stud;)' for us on this matter. Dean 

Kingsley's stud;)', a carIY of which is attached, was long since received and 

was given pre11m1nary consideration by the southern COIIIID1ttee at a meet1Dg 

vh1ch he attended. A copy of the portion of the minutes of that meet1Dg 

vh1ch relates to this subject is also attached. 

I am br1Dg1Dg the matter before the COIIIIDission at this time ~ two 

relU'ODs: 

1. Under our new policy of miIUmiz1Dg the instances in which matters 

are referred to cOllllDi ttees before be1Dg taken to the COIIIIIIission I doubt 

that this stud;)' requires further consideration by the Southern CODID1ttee. 

2. I have some question whether the research study is of a sufficiently 

high quaJ.ity for publication by the Commission. If I am right in this 

view, it will obviously raise SOllIe embarrass1Dg problema. 

JRMj :j 

Respectfully 8Ulmdtted, 

John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
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Mr. Sta.nf'ord C. Shaw 
Mr. John D. Bab1lf.l8e 

, Ju4r 27. 1957 
Los Angeles 

8/8/57 

Reseaz'ch COnsultants 

Dean Robert KingaJ.e.y 
Professor J'ms B. ~ 

The Committee discussed nth Dean Kings1e;y hi. stully IIDd the 

recomeni!ations made therein. The C<:am1ttee dec1ded to malte the foUorinS 

recommendations to the COIIIII1ssicm: 

1. Tbe.t Civil Code Sections 199. 203 IIDd 214 be repealed as urmecesaar;y. 

This would reduce the :present n1Jllber of overlapping tJpes of ~ procee11np. 

2. '!'hat Civil Code 8E!ction 84. which provides for custoily dete%'ll1Dat1ons 

in ccmnection nth annulment proceed1ngs be amendecl to (a) incorporate the _ 

statement of ,standards to be appJ.1ed as is found in Civil Code Section 138 and 

(b) :prOVif1e ex,pressly for the mocl1t1abWty of custOlly orders .I11II&I in such 

proceedings. 

3. That subsection 5 of Section 397 of the Colle. of Civil Procedure be 

amellded to authorize a c"Ourt in a divorce acticm to ma.ke t~ orders relat1D& 
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Jlinutea of Meeting of Sou:tbern COIIIIittee ~ ZT. 1957 

to cIUl'l;od.y before determ1ning a motion to cl:lllJlee the pace of trial to defen&mt'. 

residence. [Query: should a s:lm1]e r amendment be IIBde to C.C.P. § 39f)b?] 

4. That a new Section 216 be added to the Civil COde to l.iDI1t CUlItodiY 

proceedings to those provided by statute - thus e l1m1MtiDS proceedings now 

occasionally entertained under "inherent equity power". 

5. Tbat the Probate Code aDd the Welfare aDd Institutions COde be 

arneniled to give the courts PCMn' to order support in guard:1.anship procee.dtngs 

and proceedings to deprive a parent of cust~ of a child. respecti~. 

The CaIIIlittee was UIlable to agree concern1Dg Dean Kinsle;y's recallllel100 

d6.tion that ordel's IIBde pursuant to Section 701. et seq. of the ~lelfare aDd 

InstJtutions Code depriving a parent of the cuat~ of a cb1ld be JIBde JDI,U1able. 

Dean Kinsley sugger.ed that tbe reason tlIat they are nat prell8J1~ modifiable 

(m~l;fare & Institutions Code Section 786) IlIBY be that such an order is saDetillles 

made es a prel:lJniDa.'t"Y s""..ep in an adoption situation in order to el:lllilJate the 

necessity of obta.in:l.ng the consent of the parent concerned aDd tbat mod1f1cation 

of the order lIl.i.ght 1n.terfere with the later adoption proceedings. There was a 

discll&sion of whether if such an order were to reua1n MT!!D!"!CI[if1ab1e. the parent 

deprived of custody could later petition for quardiansh1p, nat as a parent but 

as a IlO!!pe.r€1lt; no co:u:.lusion was reached on this point. At the end of the 

c!iscllSsicn Mr. B3.bbage was dispoaed to leave the Jsv 8S it stands. Ml'. Shaw vas 

disposed to make orders depriV1l:Jg a parent of custody lIIOd1f1able with two 

exceptions (eo) during the pendency of a petition for adoption which is def1n1tel3 

prosecuted and (0) whlle a valid decree of adopt1on 1s in effect. 
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The CoIIIID1ttee dlscussed. ~ the exclusive Jurlsd1ctlOZI pr1nc1pJ.e 

exempJ 1 fled in the ~ case sboliLd apply to custody proceed1D8s so that 0DCe a 

court bas entered a guardlensb1p or custody decree no other court sbould have 

paver to entertain a different proceed1n8 1aVolving cust~ of the same chUd, 

the parties being required to So back to the oria't's] court far a IIIDditicatlan 

of the decree it they ere not satlsfied. with it. There seemed to be no dis~ 

poaitiOJ! on the put of the caam1ttee to reccM'1itUd aDY ebenge in the preseut 

law on tbia _tter as outUt'ed in DeanKiD&SJ.eY's report. 

The CoIID1ttee did not discuss Dean Kingsley's reo."'enllatiOZI that Civil 

Code Section 138 be 1IIOd1t'1ed to I8ke it clear that the divorce court, tbeD 1Ia'I'1D8 

Jurlsd1ctian of the ch1l.d, IIIII¥ III8ke orders affecting c~ atter the divorce 

C proceedi.Da even tboQsb. the court did not have Jur1sd1ctlOD of the ch1ld at tb8 

t1me of tbe divorce proceed:1llg. 
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